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RIGHTS OF LANDOWNERS IN NEW BRUNSWICK 
RESPECTING WATER IN STREAMS ON OR 
ADJOINING THEIR LANDS
Even a cursory examination of Canadian cases dealing with the 
rights of a landowner respecting water on his land reveals that the diver­
gencies between our law and English law are so substantial that English 
authorities m .:,; on certain aspects of the subject, be misleading. Not 
only are our statutes on the matter quite different from the Englisn, but 
one cannot feel too certain to what extent the Common Law o f  England 
will be followed. Our Canadian courts have felt far freer in modifying 
the Common Law on this subject than perhaps any other branch of the 
law. And that is only natural. The physical characteristics of our rivers 
and lakes are vastly different from those of England. To apply to inland 
seas like the Great Lakes rules developed in connection with even the 
largest British lakes would be unthinkable. And the same applies to 
mighty rivers like the St. Lawrence. England is, after all, part of a small 
island; Canada is half a continent.
F'urther, the economic needs of a young developing country are 
entirely different from those of a land that has known good means of 
communication since Roman times. Our rivers and lakes were often 
virtually the only mode of transport for our pioneering forefathers. These 
were facts our courts could not well ignore in determining whether 
English law was applicable to our situation and conditions.
In their search for solutions, our judges directed their gaze to the 
experience of other countries, and as is often the case with us, it was the 
experience of our American cousins that, next to the English, made the 
greatest impact on our law. Our courts, especially the Supreme Court of 
Canada, have also been greatly influenced t>y the French law of Quebec. 
In cases of doubt, then, American and Quebec cases may well be of 
equal persuasive authority with English law.
For these reasons, it may be useful to examine, in outline, the 
rights of a landowner respecting water in streams on or adjoining his 
land by reference to New Brunswick cases and statutes. Tnis is not 
intended to be an exhaustive study, but rather a preliminary orientation.
I will first deal with riparian rights.
Riparian Rights
The owner of land adjoining a river or other stream has certain 
rights respecting the water therein, whether or not he owns the bed.1 
These rights arise by virtue of his ownership of the bank,2 and 
from the Latin word for bank, ripa, they derive their name of riparian 
rights. The owner is similarly referred to as a riparian owner.
(1) Byron v Sim pson (1878) 17 N .B .R . 697; A ttrtll v P latt <18831 10 S .C .R . 425; M unlclpal- 
pality of Q ueen’« County v C ooper 1946 S.C .R . 584.
(2) Ibid.
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The riparian rights may be classified under the following heads:
. (1) the right of access to the water;
(2) rights relating to the manner in which the water reaches and 
leaves a riparian owner’s land; and
(3) rights relating to the use of the water.
Of these, the most basic is the right of access; for without it a rip­
arian owner could not enjoy the others. He may therefore maintain an 
action or obtain an injunction against anyone,3 even the owner of the 
bed,4 who interferes with this right.
Coming to the second head, a riparian owner is, first of all, entitled 
to have the water flow down the stream to his land along its regular chan­
nel. This is a proprietary right; anyone who diverts the water from its 
regular course may, therefore, be restrained from doing so without proof 
of damage, actual or apprehended.5 Similarly, a riparian owner has the 
converse light of having the water flow from his land without obstruct­
ion.0 If, therefore, a riparian owner obstructs the flow of the water by 
means of a dam or boom or otherwise and causes the water to back up 
on an upper riparian owner’s land, the latter is entitled to an action. 
Indeed, apart altogether from riparian rights, there is the general rule of 
Rylands v Fletcher  that anyone who collects anvthing on his land that 
is likely to cause damage if it escapes is absolutely liable for any damage 
caused by its escape, unless the escape resulted from an Act of God or 
the action of a third person.7
Not only has a riparian owner the right to have the water flow in 
its regular channel, he is also entitled to have it flow in the manner in 
which it has been accustomed to flow,8 substantially undiminished in 
quantity9 and without appreciable change in quality.10 But in 
order to obtain an injunction restraining an interference witn the water, 
otherwise than by diverting it from its course, the riparian owner must 
prove damages, or at least a reasonable apprehension of injury. W hat 
amounts to a reasonable apprehension of injury can be demonstrated by 
the case of City of Saint John v Barker,11 where the City prayed for 
an injunction to restrain an upper riparian owner from allowing out­
houses to drain into Loch Lomond which flows into a river on the banks 
of which the City owned land. The amount of offensive matter introd­
uced into the stream was too small to do any harm, but Barker, J., held
(3) Byron  v Sim pson « 1878» 17 N .B .R . 697; Irving Oil Com pany Lim ited v Rover Sh ip * 
pine Co. (193S) 36 M .P.R. 180.
(4) See  M erritt v The City of Toronto (1913) 48 S.C .R. 1.
(5) Saun ders v W illiam R ichard« C om pany, L im ited  (19011 2 N .B . Eq. 303.
(6 ) Sm ith  v Scott and C ran d all (1840 ) 3 N .B .R . 1; Law lor v P otter (1869) 12 N .B .R . 328.
(7) W ade et al v N ashw aak Pulp  A P aper Com pany, L im ited  (1918) 46 N .B .R . 11.
(8.* Saun d ers v W illiam R ichards C om pany, L im ited  (1901) 2 N .B. Eq. 303; Brow n v 
B athurst E lectric St W ater Pow er Com pany, L im ited  (1907 ) 3 N .B. Eq. 543.
(9) K eith  v Corey (18771 17 N .B .R . 400.
<10) The City of Sain t Joh n  v B ark e r (1906 ) 3 N .B. Eq 358.
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that if all upper riparian owners did the same, the Lake (from which, 
incidentally, the City’ obtained its water supply) would become polluted, 
and he granted the injunction.
Even if a riparian owner suffers injury from an interference with the 
flow of the water — other than a diversion from its normal channel — , 
he has no remedy against an upper riparian owner who can show that 
the injury resulted From a reasonable use of the water in connection 
with tne upper riparian land. A riparian owner does not own the water 
in a running stream,12 but he may use it for ordinary purposes 
connected with the riparian land, such as the supplying of water to per­
sons and animals thereon. And if, in making such use of it, he completely 
exhausts the supply, he is not liable to an action by a person living fur­
ther down the stream.13
In addition, a riparian owner has the right to take water for extra­
ordinary purposes.14 W hat amounts to an extraordinary purpose 
depends upon the general conditions in the area and the uses to which 
the stream has previously been put. A common example in this province 
is the use of water for working a mill. Unlike an owner who uses the 
water for ordinary purposes, a person who uses it for an 
extraordinary purpose must restore it to the stream substantially undim­
inished in quantity and quality.15 But the use of water for extraordin­
ary purposes will frequently interfere with the manner in which it 
reaches land lower down the stream. If, for example, he dams the water, 
its flow will be interrupted from time to time. For injury caused in this 
manner he is not liable if, having regard to all the circumstances, 
he has acted reasonably.16 Whether a person has acted reasonably is 
always a difficult question, but it is particularly so in this connection. For 
this and other reasons, it is usual to obtain statutory powers whenever it 
is desired to undertake works of considerable magnitude, as for example, 
hvdro-electric development, on a river.
The mere fact that a person has for many years been using the 
water to run a mill (or for some other extraordinary purpose) does not 
preclude an upper riparian owner from himself using the water for 
extraordinary purposes and thereby interfering with the running of the 
mill so long as he acts reasonably. Long user can only mature into an 
easement if the person against whom the easement is claimed could have 
complained of the use.17
Finally, a riparian owner has no right whatever to take water for 
purposes unconnected with the riparian land.18 Thus a city or town
(12* K eith  v Corey (1877» 17 N .B.R . 400.





(17) Ib id ; see a lso  M cLean v D avis (1865) 11 N .B .R  266; Law lor v Potter (18601 12 N B R , 
328.
(18) The City of Saint Joh n  v B arker (1906» 3 N .B. Eq. 358.
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is not justified in extracting water from a stream to supply its waterworks 
system simply bccause it owns riparian land. Statutory power must be 
obtained for the purpose.
Ownership of the Bed
Riparian rights, we saw, arise by virtue of the ownership of the bank 
of a stream, but it is evident that a riparian owner can make more 
effective use of these rights, particularly for extraordinary purposes, if 
he owns the bed of the stream. A man who wishes to use water to 
operate a mill needs must construct a dam, but if the bed of the stream 
belongs to another, he cannot do so without committing a trespass. 
More important, if he erccts any fixture in the stream, it oecomes the 
property of the owner of the bed.1*'
The owner of the bed of a stream is, in general, entitled to use it 
in the same manner as any other landowner. Tnis is subject, however, to 
the riparian rights of other landowners along the stream and to certain 
public rights mat will be discussed later. Further, under the Waters 
Storage Act, no dam, boom or other work impounding or holding back 
water is to be constructed until approved by the Lieutenant Governor 
in Council.20 The Act does not, however, apply to driving dams on 
brooks and small streams, nor to reservoirs for tne supply of water to 
cities, towns or municipalities.21
In addition to the ordinary rights of other landowners, the grant of 
the bed of a stream ordinarily carries with it the exclusive right to fish 
in the waters flowing over it,22 unless the stream at the point in 
question is tidal or, possibly, navigable.23 The right to fish may be 
expressly excluded from the grant of a stream and its bed and exist as a 
profit a prendre called a several fishery, if vested in one person, and a 
common of piscary or common fishery if vested in several persons.
Frequently in a grant of land adjoining a stream, or through which 
a stream flows, no specific mention is made of the bed. For this reason 
the law has devised a group of prim a facie  rules to determine whether the 
bed is included in the grant. It must be emphasized that these are rules 
of construction that may be overridden by express terms or by clear im­
plication.24
The rule to be applied depends on the nature of the stream. If it is 
tidal at the point in question, a grant of land adjoining the stream 
extends only to the high water mark, or more accurately, to the medium
(19) Qulddy River Boom Co. v Davidson 11886) 25 N .B.R . 580.
(20) R .S .N .B . 1952, c. 248. s. 1.
(21! Ibid, s.5.
(22) The Q ueen v R obertion (1882) 6 S .C .R . 52; In re Provincial Fisheries (1895 ) 26 S.C.R. 
444; som e early  New B run sw ick  cases assert that the right of fish in g is a riparian  
righ t; see, fo r exam ple , Byron v Stim pson (1878) 17 N .B .R . 697, but these cases 
w ould now clearly  not be follow ed on th is point.
(23) In re Provincial Fisheries (1895) 26 S .C .R . 444; see below under public rights.
(24) Saunders v W illiam  Richards Company, Limited 11901) 2 N .B. Eq. 303 (fresh  w a ter) ; 
Qulddy River Boom  Co. v Davidson (1886 ) 25 N .B .R . 580 (tid a l).
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high tide line between the spring and neap tides.25 Unless expressly 
granted,26 the shore27 and bed28 remain vested in the Crown—in the 
Crown in right of the Dominion in a public harbour,29 and in all other 
cases, in right of the province.30
If the stream is navigable, though not tidal, there arc dicta  in the 
Reference re Provincial Fisheries  (1885) asserting that the rule is similar 
to that relating to tidal waters.31 It was there said that prim a facie  a 
riparian owner owns only to the bank of the stream. If the statement is 
correct,32 it constitutes a local variation of the Common Law.
As regards non-navigable fresh water rivers, our courts have followed 
the English Common Law. The owner of land through which the 
stream nows owns the bed of the stream unless it has been expressly 
reserved, and if the stream forms the boundary between lands owned 
bv different persons, cach proprietor prim a facie  owns the bed of the 
river ad medium filum aquae  —  to the centrc thread of the stream.33
Public Rights
Reference has been made to public rights in a stream. These must 
now receive attention in so far as they affect landowners along a stream.
First, of the right of navigation. In England the public has a natural 
right to navigate in tidal navigable water, but though non-tidal 
streams may be de facto  navigable the public mav not navigate there, 
except by statute or custom or unless the stream has been dedicated as 
a highway.34 Judges frequently speak as if this were the rule here also,35 
but there are weigh tv ^'ic'a in the Sunreme Court of Canada assert­
ing that if waters are de facto  navigable, the public right of navigation 
exists there.30 That is, I understand, the law or Ontario and Quebec and
125) Lee v A rthurs et »I (1919) 46 N .B.R . 185 and 482; Lee v Logan (1919) 40 N .B.R . 532. 
Turnbnll v Saun ders (1921) 48 N .B .R . 5C2.
(26) Brow n v Reed et al (1874) 15 N .B.R . 206; M agee v City of Saint John  (1883 ) 23 
N.B.R . 275; Quiddy River Boom  Co. v D avidson (1886) 25 N .B.R . 580; Sain t John  
H arbour Com m issioners and Attorney G eneral of Canada v Eastern  Coal Docks, 
Lim ited  (1935) 8 M .P.R. 499
(27) The Queen v Taylor (1862) 10 N .B .R . 242.
(28) In re Provincial F isheries (1895) 26 S .C .R . 444.
(29) S. 108. Schedule 3. British  North A m erica A ct. 1867; Holman v p reen  (1881) 6 S .C .R . 
707.
(30) S. 109, B r t ’.sh North A m erica Act, 1867. In re Provincial F isheries (1895) 26 S.C .R . 
444; for pre Confederation cases, see Doe dem Fry v Hill (1853) 7 N .B .R . 587; The 
Queen v Taylor (1862) 10 N .B.R . 242.
(31) In re Provincial F ish eries (1895) 26 S .C .R . 444.
(32) The ju d g e s  based  their finding on O ntario cases which w ere ba'.ed on old French 
law . They did, how ever, indicate that this w as the Common Law  of C anada. It 
should be noted that the statem ent app ears in a reference, not a case.
(33) Byron v Stlm pson (1878) 17 N.B.R . 697; The Queen v Robertson (1882) 6 S .C .R . 52; 
S aun d ers v W illiam R ichards Com pany, L im ited (1901) 2 N .B. Eq. 303; W atson v 
Patterson  (1903 ) 2 N .B. Eq. 488; Roy v F ra ser  (1903), 36 N .B.R . 113.
(34) See  Byron  v Stlm pson (1878) 17 N .B .R . 697.
(35) See, for exam ple Queddy R iver Boom  Com pany, Lim ited v Davidson (1883) 10 S.C .R . 
222 .
(361 The Queen v Robertson (1882) 6 S .C .R . 52; In re P rovincial F isheries (1895) 26 S.C .R . 
444.
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the continental part of Canada, at least where the stream is naturally 
navigable; the English rule seems clcarlv inaplicable to their state and 
conditions.37 But our maritime situation is not unlike that existing in 
Kngland, and the statement should not, therefore, be accepted too read­
ily. Whatever test is adopted a stream may well be navigable by the 
public for part of its course, and not for its whole length, and it is 
sufficient to give the right if it is a navigable at high tide.38
The public right of navigation is a paramount right, that is, when­
ever it conflicts with the liglits of the owner of the bed or a riparian 
owner, it will prevail.3" Thus even the owner of the bed is not entitled 
to erect anvtlung thereon that interferes with navigation, notwithstand­
ing that the structure erected is of greater public benefit.40 The right is 
similar to the public right of passing and repassing on a highway without 
interference from the owner of the land forming the highway.41 Permis­
sion to build in navigable waters mav, however, be obtained bv applicat­
ion to the Governor General in Council under the Navigable Waters 
Protection Act.42 It should be noticed in passing, however that such per­
mission docs not authorize anv intcrfcrcncc with the private rights of 
others. It docs not, for instance, authorize a person to build on another’s 
land or to interfere with the right of access of a riparian owner.43
Somewhat similar to the right of navigation is the public right to 
float logs and other property on navigable and floatable streams. A 
floatable stream is one tnat is not navigable in the strict sense but is 
navigable by canoes and other small craft and is capable of floating logs 
and other property.44 It is sufficient to give the public right if the capa­
city to float only exists at times of fresnet.48 The right to float also in­
cludes the right to go on riparian land when necessary to remove logs 
that have been cast on the snore.4®
This right to float, if it exists in England at all, has not been devel­
oped there Decause, whenever it is necessary to establish such a right, 
reliance is had upon the better recognized devices of custom and dedi­
cation.47 Since this country was settled long after the beginning of legal 
memory in 1189, it is impossible to establish a customary right here. As
(37) In re Provincial F ish eries ilR95i 28 S .C .R . 52 and the cases therein cited ; the court 
app ears to have relied heavily  on the fact that French Law  w as once app licab le  to 
the rivers of which it spoke.
(38) The Queen v Robertson (1R82> 6 S .C .R . 52.
(3V) Brow n v Reed et al <18741 15 N B .R . 206: Queddjr R iver Boom  Com pany, L im ited v 
D avidson (1883) 10 S .C  R 222. Sain t John  H arbour Com m issioners and Attorney 
G eneral of C anada v Eastern  Coal P ocks, I.lmtted (1935) 8 M.P.R. 499
(40) Ibid.
(41) Byron v Stlm pson <1878» 17 N.B.H. 697.
(42) R .S.C . 1952. c. 193
<431 Irvine OH Com pany, l.lm itcd  v Rover Shipping Com pany (1935) 36 M .P.R. 180
(44) The Queen v Robertson <18821 6 S .C .R . 52; Roy v F raser <I903 > 36 N D R 113: 
Watson v Patterson  (1903 • 2 N.B Eq. 488: B athurst I.um ber Com pany v H arris <1919) 
46 N .B.R . 411.
<45) Esson v M 'M aster <1842) 3 N.B R 501.
<461 Qulddy River Boom  Com pany. L im ited  v Davidson 1 1118(1» 25 N.B.R . 580.
(47) C aldw ell v M cLaren <1884) 9 A C. 392.
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to dedication, many of our rivers were used to transport property long 
before there were owners who could dedicate them. Yet in a young 
country like ours, the right to float logs and timber on streams is an econ­
omic necessity, and the courts have met the challenge by developing a 
variation from the English Common Law.48
Unlike the right of navigation, the right to float is not paramount; 
it does not prevail over the rights of the owners of the bed and 
bank but is concurrent with them.40 One who floats logs or other prop­
erty down a stream must do so in a reasonable manner,50 interfering as 
little as possible with the rights of landowners along the stream, and if 
he injures the property of a landowner the onus is on him to show that 
his conduct was reasonable. This is evidenced by Roy v Fraser  where the 
defendant was held liable for damage resulting to the plaintiff’s dam 
from the driving of logs.51 Had the defendant been exercising the right 
of navigation, he would not have been liable.
Riparian owners must on their part exercise their rights reasonably, 
so as to hinder as little as possible persons floating logs on the stream. 
Thus if a person builds a dam, he is under a Common Law duty to 
provide sluiceways or other reasonable means to allow logs and timber 
to pass.52 In New Brunswick the Dams and Sluiceways Act provides a 
procedure whereby a person wishing to drive logs may compel a dam 
owner to make sluiceways to permit him to do so.53 The statute was 
mentioned in Roy v Fraser  but it is not clear from that case whether 
the statutory remedy is in addition to, or in derogation of, the Common 
Law remedy.
Finally, the public has the right to fish in all tidal waters up to the 
point where the tide ebbs and flows.54 The grant of land over which tidal 
water flows docs not automatically carry with it the exclusive right to 
fish in that water, as it does in the case of fresh water.55 Indeed, in 
England, the Crown since Magna Charta has no power apart from stat­
u s »  The early  cases on the su b jec t purported  to follow  English  L aw , but they clearly  
do not accord with m odern English  L aw : see Esson v M 'M aster (1842) 3 N .B.R . 5J1; 
Rowe v T itus (1849 ) 6 N .B.R . 327.
(49) Roy v F raser <19031 36 N .B.R . 113; W atson v Patterson  (1933) 2 N .B. Eq. 488; B a th ­
urst Lum ber Com pany v H arris <1919: 46 N.B.R . 411.
(50) In B athurst Lum ber Com pany v H arris <19191 46 N .B .R . 411, at pp. 442-3, G rim m er J . .  
g iving the judgm en t of the Suprem e Court of New B runsw ick had this to say  about 
reasonableness: "T h e degree of care, sk ill and d iligence requ ired  of the log ow ners 
depends large ly  on the circum stances surrounding each  case , and the rule applicable  
to riparian  proprietary in terests and log ow ners is equally  app licable  to cases of 
ow ners of legally  constructed  bridges crossing the river for public or private  use or 
convenience. What m ight rightly  constitute reasonable  and proper sk ill and d iligence 
in one case  might quite  easily  assum e and becom e negligence in another. If from  
the conform ation of the land the river runs through narrow  p laces and gorges where 
jam s m ay easily  form  even under ordinary co n d itio n s... a greater deal of care, d ili­
gence and sk ill is required  by the log ow ner. . . than in and along the broader and 
more open reaches of the river.”  See a lso  B arker, J . ,  in Watson v Patterson  < 1903> 
2 N .B. Eq. 488 at pp. 491-2 citing from  D avis v W inslow 51 Me. 291.
(51) Roy v F raser (1903 ) 36 N .B.R . 113.
(52) Ibid.
(53) R .S .N .B ., 1952, c. 56.
(54) Steadm an  v RoberUon et a l; Hanson v Robertson et a l; (1879) 18 N.B.R . 580; Nash 
v Newton (1891) 30 N .B.R . 610; In re Provincial F ish eries (1895) 26 S.C .R. 444.
(55) Ibid.
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ute to grant a several fishery in tidal waters either to the person who 
owns the land beneath or to anyone else. This has been said to apply to 
New Brunswick,50 but the point has been doubted in the Supreme Court 
of Canada.57 However that may be, unless the right to fish is expressly 
granted to the owner of the bed, he cannot interfere with the public 
fishing there.58
Section 60, Crown Lands Act
An important qualification to the law as above stated must be made 
in regard to much of the land originally granted from the Crown since 
1884. The qualification arises out of section 60 of the Crown Lands Act59 
and its predecessors. The section now provides that all Crown grants 
issued after the passing of the Act shall be subject to a reserve in full 
ownership by the Crown of a strip of land three chains (198 feet) in 
depth from each bank of any river or lake in the province.
The history of the section is both interesting and instructive. Short­
ly after Confederation the federal and provincial governments began 
a protracted dispute respecting legislative jurisdiction over, and the 
proprietary rights to the inland fisheries. The province was desirous of 
retaining as much control over the fisheries as it could because of their 
economic importance to the province. The new Parliament at Ottawa, 
on its part, was very jealous of its legislative jurisdiction, so shortly 
before vested in the various provinces. By 1884, it had become clear that 
while the Federal Parliament had legislative authority over all fisheries, 
the proprietary interest in the inland fisheries not previously granted was 
vested in the province.60 Now by virtue of section 92 (5) of the British 
North America Act, 1867, the province may legislate respecting the man­
agement of provincial public lands, which, of course, includes fisheries.61 
By retaining the ownership of the fisheries, the province could ensure 
itself some measure of jurisdiction over them as well as revenue derived 
from leasing the fisheries.62
Accordingly, in 1884 a section was passed providing that in all 
future Crown grants there should be reserved a strip of land four rods 
(66 feet) in wiath adjacent certain rivers therein named and such other
(56) Wood v Eaton (1883) »  S  C R. 239; Nash ▼ N ewton (1891) 30 N .B.R . 610; the sta te ­
m ents are  obiter. In Attorney (or British C olom bia ▼ Attorney General for Canada 
[19141 A.C. 153 the restriction  in M agna Charta w as said  to app ly  to B ritish  C olum ­
b ia ; the statem en t Is not binding since it app ears in a reference.
(57) In re Provincial Fisheries (1895 ) 26 S.C.R. 444.
(58) In In re-ProTincial Fisheries (1895 ) 26 S.C.R. 444 it w as asserted  that the public m ay 
also  fish  in n av igable  non-tidal w aters, but the contrary w as put forw ard  in Attorney  
General for British Colom bia v A ttorney General for Canada [19141 A.C. 153. Since 
both statem en ts are  in references, n either is b inding.
(59), R.S.N.B., 1952, c. 53.
(60) See, for exam ple , The Q aeen v R obertson  (1882) 6 S.C .R . 52.
(61) Attorney General for Canada v A ttorney General for Ontario, Qnebec and Nova  
Scotia [1898] A  C 700.
(62) The reason  for passing  the section m ay be seen in the Synoptic  R eport of the P ro ­
ceed in gs of the H ouse of A ssem bly fo r 1884. The practice  of leasin g  the fish eries
w as provided for in 1884 a lso ; see 47 Viet., c. I.
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rivers, lakes and streams as might be declared by proclamation, together 
with the riparian ownership of the streams.03 The section, however, gave 
the owners or occupiers of any land abutting the strips a right of way to 
and from the streams. The streams mentioned in the section are well 
known fishing rivers in the northern part of the province, for example, 
the Tobique, the Restigouche, the North W est Miramichi.04
The section was modified in 1887 to provide that grants of islands 
in rivers could be made without the reservation, provided such grants 
expressly reserved the fishing privileges contigous to the islands,65 and 
in 1890 it was again amended to provide that grants might be made with­
out the reservation if application had been made therefor before the 
passing of the section in 1884.°°
Following these amendments the provision remained substantially 
unchanged,07 and no further streams or lakes appear to have been added 
to the list68 in the section until 1927. In the revised statutes of that year, 
the provision was re-enacted as section 62 of the Crown Lands Act,69, but 
the following important modifications were made:
(a) the strip was reserved from all rivers, lakes and streams;70
(b) the breadth of the strip was increased from four rods (66 feet) 
to three chains (198 feet);
(c) no right of way was preserved for the owner or occupier of 
land adjoining the strip; and
(d) the Minister of Lands and Mines was empowered to reduce 
the breadth of the strip or dispose of it altogether in sales of 
islands, lands of small extent and, more important, whenever 
he considered it in the public interest.
(63) 47 V iet., c. V II, s. 4.
(6H) The rivers listed  are : N episguit R iver; Ja c q u e t  R iver; U psalquitch  R iver; Q uataw am - 
kedgw ick R iver; R estigouche R iver; Charloe R iver; P ataped ia  R iver; M iddle R iver: 
L ittle  R iver; T attagou che R iver; B ig  T racad ie  R iver; Tabcintac R iver; D ungarvon 
R iver; Renous R iver; N orth W est M iram ichi R iver and branches; K ouchibouguac 
R iver; K ouchibougacis R iver; R ichibucto R iver; G reen R iver and branches; Tobique 
R iver and branches.
(65) 50 Viet, c V II. s. 2 .
(66 ) 53 Viet. c. XV II.
(67) It w as re-enacted  by C .S.N .B . 1903, c. 27, s. 4.
(68) The D epartm ent of L an d s and M ines has Inform ed me that it has never found any 
proclam ation  add ing to the list in the original section. How ever, it becam e the 
departm ental policy som etim e betw een 1384 and 1920 to reserve a s trip  on lots fron t­
ing on the Southw est M iram ichi, bu t the D epartm ent has found no proclam ation  
m akin g the policy m andatory.
(69) R .S .N .B . 1927, c. 30.
(70) The section sp eak s only of rivers and lakes, but s. 8(42) of the In terpretation  Act. 
c. 1, R .S .N .B . 1927, provides that “ •R iver’ m ay m ean creek, stream , or b ro o k ". It is 
suggested  that it w ould probably have th at m eaning in this case. M any of the doubts 
that m ight be had about the section are  settled  by the practice  of m akin g the reser­
vation expressly  in each  grant.
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Section 60 of the Crown Lands Act of 1952,71 though differing 
markedly in phraseology', in effect reproduces the 1927 section, except 
that
(a) whenever the strip is reduced or disposed of in the case of an 
island in a river, tne grant must expressly reserve to the Crown 
all fishing privileges contiguous to the island,72 and
(b) a right of way to and from the stream is given to owners of 
lana abutting on the strip.73
Since the Minister of Lands and Mines has had the power since 
1927 to grant all or any part of the reservation provided by the section 
whenever he considers it in the public interest, it is evident that he 
could entirely change the effect or the section. The Department advises 
me, however, that the power is very rarely exercised.
It is now possible to summarize the effect of the section upon water 
rights since its original enactment. Apart from a few exceptional cases, 
no grant made between 1884 and 19Z7 of land adjoining the northern 
New Brunswick rivers set forth in the original section has given any of 
the valuable water rights arising out of the ownership of tne bank and 
bed of a stream. Since 1927 the same may be said o f any grant of land 
adjoining any lake or stream in the province.
G. V . La Forest, B.C.L. (U.N.B.), M.A. (Oxon) 
Faculty of Law,
University of New Brunswick.
(71) R .S .N .B . 1952, c. 53. The section speak s only of rivers and lakes but s. 38(41) of the 
Interpretation  A ct, R .S .N .B . 1952. c. 114 defines river as including creek , stream  and 
brook. It is open to question  w hether the word " la k e ”  includes a pond. The section 
also fa ils  to m ake specific m ention of the bed. It m ight possib ly  be doubted w hether 
the bed w ould be excepted  in certain  cases under the statu tory  reservation . H ow ­
ever, the practice  Is to exp ressly  reserve the beds of stream s and lak es as w ell a s the 
ad jo in in g  strip  in each grant.
(72) The L eg isla tu re  m ay have intended that the fisheries be reserved  in all cases, but 
the section is clum sily  w orded and it seem s doubtfu l that It is n ecessary  to reserve 
the fisheries except in the case  o f sm all islan ds. The D epartm ent of L an d s and 
M ines has advised  me that the fish eries a re  in variab ly  reserved.
4731 It is usual to reserve the strip  exp ressly , and in the gran ts I have seen no reference 
is m ade to the right of w ay. It is d oubtfu l if the right of w ay e x ists  in such  cases.
